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BUSY READERS.

Burgess Cox hiiiI Bill Frazier two
miners of Gold Hill, near Salisbury
were killed Monday night by an ex

plosion of dynamite iu the niii.f.
where they were working.

Moses L. Buehuuoi) has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Concord, vie
Geo. L. Patterson, removed.

Editor WaUh, if tin- - Richmond
Headlight, of Houki'ijiham, is criti-

cally ill. His paper has been sus-

pended for three weeks.

Senator Bui ton, of Kansas, has
been denied a new hearing ou the
charge of receiving fets for
ing before the departments at Wash
ington, while in orlk-e- , and will so.:i
enter upon his seuunce of si

months iinpi isuuiikiit and a line i f

$2,500:

Ilai re! College, a negro efl on

at Sei.ica. C, was ihiiMiiiUi!
abut diligbt Saturduy. It was

inpioeiss of and lunri.
t'inii'leUd. There l o clue to tile
guilty parties.

The auiiual uieetinj of ti e

Paugnters f the C'imfYur.u"y ui.
held in iM'.rhani lasc v..vK. They
will meet in G'Vei.slioro v ir.

Sheriif .Tllli.m, of U.nv:;!i,
iil last Siturdav, havn

takt :i a dose
Physicians so
of danger.

t

Poli'-ema- -

Point, who wus
by Chas. Mu ).i:v
asrain.

Work has
system of tin'

Clt

ei.tce. ot

luisiat

it it days
is able to he

IJiiri

ill! o:i tt:e sewefiigc
A. ev M. College and

the connection with the citv svstem.
Convicts are engaged in the work.
Half a hundred negroes were put to
work at $1.2S per day, and w hen
refused 1.50 weut out on a stiike.

Commissioner of Insurance J. II.

Young has just paid to the State
treasurer 5,058,84, representing the
collections in the insurance depart-
ment for September. This makes
?129,322.16 for the fiscal year since
April 1 a gain of $10,322.09 over
the corresponding period of last
year. The total collections for the
fiscal year ending last April was
$205,124.07. A decided gain over
these figures is already assured for
the current year.

A wreck on the Southern at
Winnslow, S. C. Sunday caused the
death of five of the crew, of a local
freight. Failure of the dispatcher
to deliver orders was the cause.

The old Jones railroad from
Thomasville to Denton in Davidson
has been sold to a new company
which will move the office of the
company from Thomasville to Den-
ton. At a meeting of the directors
of the company, held Monday at
Thomasville, the following officers
were elected: Dee Allen, president;
W. T. Van Brunt, vice president;
George B. Cowper, secretary aud
treasurer.

Mrs. James Smith died at ber
home near Midway, Davidson coun-
ty, Saturday in her ninety-sevent-

year. The funeral services were
held Sunday, conducted by the pas-

tor of the M. E. church, the Kev.
M. H. Vestal. Mrs. Smith had been
blind for about fifty-fiv- e years, but
ehe was able to go about her home
at her pleasure.

Mr. Ingold Entertains I

Mr. Masten.
n Honor

In honor of her frieud, Mrs. Mas- -

Frankfort, seriously
been visiting Ingold
entertained Monday night at the
residence of Mrs. B. W. on
North Davie St.

The feature of a delightful even
ing was the singing and reciting of
Mrs. Masten. Miss My lie added
brightly to the entertainment of
the guests with a reception.

After the music elocution
light refreshments were served ter.
minating an eveuing of chaiming
sociability.

affair was by way of a fare-
well to Masten, who left after
midnight for her home in Indiana.

Industrial News.

ElUe Machine Work.
A. T. Underwood, of Climax, R

F. D., will leave in a few days
El i se, Moore County, w here be has
formed a partnership Mr.
Harner, and will establish wagon
and machine shop. Tin' firm will
be known as the Elsie Machiue
Works. Underwoo 1 is a mas-
ter mechanic and a clever young
man. Courier liis many
friends in wishing Icru eiiccees in
hit undertaking.
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"HIGH POINT."

Retlval ('(inllnntt.-Traini- ng Blooil
Hon nil., Short Locitla.

Kverv on It. re feeU sad over the
of auiu P. Jones. Many

were those who congregated in
small groups, to lament his death
when the news was first received.

Kev. Di. 11. M. Wharton, still
druwo lartfe crowds at the 1st, St.,

Delist Church, each morning and
evening.

'j. he llaiaca Hass, at the W'ash-.ugto- a

Saejt Church, is growing in
numliirs, each week.

Mrs. C. F. Wilson and little
daughter Done, visited at Greens-
boro and took iu the fair last week.

Officers, Mayers, and Sechrest,
are training some young blood
hounds for trailing criminals.

Tne FT wood Hotel, has changed
from colored waiters, to white ones.

little child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Spencer, was buried this week.

Ollicer Lovelace is out again. He
suffers some yet but w iil get well.
Clias. Murphy c une very near kill-
ing him.

A gieat many
Oiveiisbofo, to
Williams speak.

All the u w
11.

ueatile
W '

from here went to
nar John Sharp

rge buildi ngs are
rked o:i now, this
I'hev will be beau- -

' ties wiit-- completed.
L'lie Enterprise has put on a new

Mnss vf typo
Paia and Miss .Niinuels

.u;v manic! last week. Paul isj
'.... e (if i lie t prise boys.

Stock Co.. played
i.ere i:: the i pal ILitlS,' last week.

I'oliii.-'- is winning a little now.
'Ve. so:::i oud speakers for
t.,'t ucii.

C. V. WiUi-i:- of tile Enterprise
Sra:?. Si.il ut two :.: I! reeiisboro
last week.

Leonard, Beavnns .Stamey, Com-

pany, have opened their new store.
Tne Enterprise Printing Com-

pany, aie putting in a new electric
power en t ier and stapler machine

VVe- -t Kamseiir.

The first jack fiost was a wel-

come visitor Friday morning in
town.

Our little boys are now 'juite
busy fix;ng up their rabbit machin-
ery and hunting paths.

Kev. W. C. Frazier will conduct
a twelve days meeting at the apos-

tolic Holiness church commencing
Oct.. 24th assisted by Rev. Short
and Humble, and Mary Fox, a wel

come invitation is extended to all.
The scarcity and advance in the

price of fire wood, is causing many
of our town fathers to burn coal.

P. L. Jones and family will
to Kamseurin a few clays.
They will occupy the Cagle resi-

dence on Maple Street. lie pro-

poses to run a boarding house.
David Allen and son, Dan, of

Troy, who have been visiting his
sick daughter Mrs. Henry Woodle
returned home Tuesday

Z. B. Saunders, Republican nomi
nee, for solicitor who addressed his
fellow citizens at the Academy Fri-

day night, did not receive much en-

couragement. There were a
of his supporters out to hear him.

Ramseur is on a general boom.
So much so that there is not an
inch of room or a bit of whittling
wood or a vacant seat, for dead
beats and loafers, to talk politics.

Mr. William Cox, who has reach-

ed his 82nd mile post, is nw able
to walk to every week, a dis
tance of three miles says he has
taken but a few doses of medicine
during his life and for the last ten
years had only taken one dose of
Sal 18.

Ida the little seven year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

ten, of Ind., who hJ Brewer, who had been sick
Mrs. E. A.her,

Rainey

also

and

The
Mrs.

for'
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Mr.
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The

have
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move
West

few

town

is much better.
Mrs. Dora Ferguson and little

daughter, Magdalene, are visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brewer.

Mr. Rufns Finnison, who under-
went a surgical opperation at Greens-
boro two weeks ago, we are proud
to learn, is doing so well as to be
eypecb-- home this week.

Shanks is now prepared to repair
waggon and buggy harness, bridles,

lhalteis, &. at his repare shoe
shop at short notice, 1st. door south
of the Crescent Furniture Store.

Mrs. Ileniy Woodell who has
not been expected to live for some
time is improved.

Cedar Fall.
Walter R. Trogdon leaves Tues-

day to make hi3 fnture home in
High Point or Charlotte.

S. G. Phillips has moved back to
our . We are glad to have Mr.
Phillips with us iigain.

The Junior Order held their first
meeting Friday night, October 12.
J. "'. Reece is counsellor.

M. H. Free is s'ill emiliog about
the phw girl boarder at his bouse.

Candor Lime hm resumed his run
fioin UamseMr to Greensboro after
an absence of several weeks on ac-

count of an injury to his hand.
Read ttie lie,, d vertiaement of

Mrs. K. T. ltta;'.: Millinery Store
in this issue.

BUSineSS Locals.
Notice Inserted under thja head at one

oant a word each IrtMrtlon.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-

ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N C.

FOR S.VI.E One store house and lot
l!G.100anJ one adjoining lot ClxNiO with
black smith shop.

Union Store Co.
South Favetteville St

WANTED Five vomig men to work in

general inerehandiHing. Address in own
hand writing and state age and experience.

T'KOXIMITT MEUC'AfjTII e t u.

Greensboro, N, C.

FOR SALE CHEAP--On- e new rubber
tired top buggy, easy runner, can lie seen

at the Hardware Company,
or Apply to HAL WORTH, Asheboro, N. C.

tf

Lost A gold watch Monday
morning between Central Hotel and
depot. "J. L. W." engraved on
case. Finder please return to the
Courier office aud secure a reward of
$5,00.

Lost Between the home of J. C.
Nance, on Fayetteville street aud
the Station last Saturday morning
a silverode watch, full jewelled"
YVultham movement. Iuitial "J-F- .

S." on the hook of chain. Re-

ward to tinder if returned to this
office.

liauilleiiian Item
Mr. W. C. Hammond.

hoi'o, w town
business.

M'S, S. Brvant spent

of
Saturdav

Mond;
Greensboro shopping.

Mr. P. A. Hayes, of the Justice
Drug Co., of Greensboro, was in
town Sunday visiting his parents.

Mrs. nullum Underwood and
son, have returned from Asheboro.

Mr. Robert P. Dicks made a
business trip to Greensboro Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bulla, of
Sawyersville, who have been ou a
a visit their son Mr. A. N. Bulla
left Friday for Monroe.

Mrs. F. A. Henley and children,
of Asheboro, returned home Satur.
day.

Mr. W. H. Ragan, of Archdale,
was in town Monday on business.

Messrs. O. C. Marsh and W. II.
Pickard spent Friday in Ramseur.

Miss Laura Stimson, of the Ashe-
boro Graded School visited her
home here Sunday.

Mr. B. B. Ferguson has returned
from Philadelphia and is making
preparations foi his millinery open-
ing which will be during the nest
few days.

Rev. Amos Gregson spent Mon-
day here, visiting friends.

Quite a number of our citizens
attended the Central Carolina Fair
at Greensboro last wek. All re-

port a pleasant outing.
The "Round Dozen Book Cub"

will meet at the home of
Bowden Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Mrs. L. M. Caudle died of
typhoid fever at her home in New
Salem Saturday, October 13th. The
interment took place at Mt. Lebanon
Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'colk.

Randleman people are looking
forward with great delight to the
coming of Ralph Bingham who
will appear at the auditorium Tues-
day night October 23rd. Ralph
Bingham has ta'ent and dramatic
power above the ordinary, and to
those who love the theatrical and
elocution in its most pronounced
and vivid form, his impersonation
will appeal most strongly.

Messrs T. E. Marsh and S. G
Newlin wet.t to Worthville Monday
afternoon in the interest of The
Randleman Lyceum

Nuts to Crack.

Aslu--
on

to

Miss

A large crowd heard Hon. John
Sharp Williams at Greeasboro Mon
day. The following quotations from
his speech furnish food for the
thougtful voters:

"The United States Congress
unanimously voted millions of the
people s money for the relief of the
San Francisco sufferers, but when
the Democratic leader introduced
bill in the House to take the tariff
duties off of building material used
in rebuilding San Francisco, the
Republicans unan i m o u s. 1 y voted
against it."

"When cheap foreign labor was
wanted to construct the Panama
Canal, the Democrats said Panama
was under the flag and that such
labor conld not be employed, Re-

publicans said it was not under the
flag and such labor could be em-

ployed; but when the President de-

cided to go into the world markets,
to buy machinery and other neces-
sities for the construction of the
canal, Republicans said Pauama
was under tne Hag and tnat the
President must buy those , things
from the American manufacturers."

"The laborer's wages is not meas-
ured by the amount paid to him by
his employer, but is measured by
the amouhrhe has left after p4tiog
his llfiil ti, (Si.lk.

THERE IS A, REASON FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED TOBACCO

our

Dress
We have a full line Silks, r.na I Cloths.

Suitings for street, dinner and evening
gowns In we have a full line
other which we can't call your attention
to at this time.

what us
style them

light run $4.00
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Chewers of heavily
sweetened sun tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' CURED to quick-l- y

win the old brands of
longer standing place as favorite with
sun chewers, because contains
Just enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring preserve'the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for cured
tobaccos.

keynold:
sun CURE
is not only pure sun cured, but it
from choice selections, of the genuine sun

leaf best sun
tobacco grows. It that

formerly costing from COc. $1.00
per pound, and sold 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced chewers.

TOBACCO '

N. C.

WOOD & MORING.
We take pleasure in announcing1 the arrival of Fall and Winter Goods,

ing in every department. Styles, Best Quality and Best Prices.

Goods

Fancy
fact in many

goods

823 ES23

We have them from to
Come they are
be surprised what can show

are need
so once make

Ladies' Hisses' and Children's Cloaks
from the tell we are for this fall. We have

them in the coats just the for find cas-
tor the fancy Prices from to

Clothing
Did you ever hear clothing talk? If you never did way. Will will

glad to explain our merits you. He has been sold many saits
already. Suits from $10 to $25 in stock. mixtures, patterns

in making. ,

Rain coats from to Over coats from $4 to $20. Our by the
and for themselves.

Our line winter underwear Very full and complete.

PRAISE GIVEN BUSS NATIVE
HERBS YOUR LO-
CALITY
PROOF THAT THIS FAMOUS

REMEDY DOES
THAT

ONE need suffer with

Liver Trouble,
Catarrh, Diabetes,
Eczema

from impure blood.

taken each day quickly
system per-

fect order. Each root, herb
bark its spe-
cial mission perform. Each box

remedy
$1.00

CURE
Page Almanac, tells

completely. medicine
only by agents.

BLISS
WASHINGTON. SOLE
MAKERS BLISS NATIVE HERBS

--SOLD

HOOVER,

C.
Sent

any

receipt $1.00.
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REYNOLDS CO.

Best

Furs

Great show- -

$1.00 $10.00 and
$15.00. before picked over.
You will at we
you. They selling and you will one,

come at and your choice.

Surely ladies headquarters cloaks
long this winter. You will in black, tan,

and colors. $15.00.

e this
fellow and has

Black and fancy newest and
styles

$10 $17.5"). goods
Griffon People speak

tablet

.Wood (& Moring.- -

te Clothiers a.nd Furnishers.

Bliss Native Herbs

Guaran-
tee Refunded.

COMPANY.

Thopaasviile,

Ho,
Ta'wnii.cle,

becoming

cured

Winston-Sale- m,

Tax Notice.
th f illowing timns an 1 places for the ptirpot.6 of collecting the taie

1LACE. TI1IE.
Widow Kinney', Mi n !ny, October lath.

Xew Hope Academy, "
Farmer. Wednesday "
X. tt. Skeen's, Thursday,'

'
' ISti.

Trini-v- , IKri-ls- "
Xew Market, Sri.nioy, " 2J- -

I.iil.an Slack's, Mwj Iny, "
E. R. Yow's. v, " 3d.

I.. O. Snptw' . '' Inday, " 24th.

ilciirv Jones, Tl.i.rrduv, "

Culendge, . Ki :. y, "

liethel, Si-- ' r iiy, "

I'oimtv Home, M .:i lnv, ''
Cedar 'Falls, T.i-.- 'iy. "

Kamseur, We u.
'" 1

Liliertv, . 'll.i siav, Nov 1st

A J. C'nmmW, -. "

ltandlenian. S iMr la'-- " .1
TV .m'rii'8 fjf ho h piriiew for the General Assembly a;.d iV v us county

Bee i l.e nnii n.e a. "he ah v.e appointments. 1'lease oonie c.U, ht ur the issues

""'. a '! r.v '' ,Jr - Yours Trnlv,
T. J. Fii.ch. Sheriff.

HIGH PJMNT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

Hf repairing: 'Q H lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Fng-iiv:s- , Saw Mills, Lathe Milli and Pumping: Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed. We make a
spw'alty of repairing; en heavy machinery and solicit cor-

respondence. '' - ; j. '

IF YOU REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE U

J


